Differential distribution of inward rectifier potassium channel transcripts in human atrium versus ventricle.
The inward rectifier K+ current (IK1) plays an important role in governing cardiac electrical activity and is well known to have different properties in the atrium compared with the ventricle. Several inward rectifier K+ channel (IRK) subunits (hIRK, HH-IRK1, HIR, and TWIK-1) with different properties have been cloned from human tissues, but their relative expression in cardiac tissues has not been quantified. The present study was designed to define the relative levels of mRNA for various IRKs in human atrium and in failing and nonfailing ventricle. Competitive reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction was used to quantify in human atrium and ventricle the mRNA levels of hIRK, HH-IRK1, HIR, and TWIK-1. The absence of important noncardiac contamination was confirmed by demonstrating a lack of detectable mRNA markers for neuronal (acetylcholine receptor) and vascular (maxi-K channel) tissue. mRNA of HIR was more abundant in normal atrium (7.1+/-1.3 amol/ microg total RNA) than ventricle (0.6+/-0.1 amol/ microg, P<0. 05), whereas TWIK-1 mRNA was more concentrated in ventricle (18. 1+/-4.3 amol/ microg) than atrium (1.4+/-0.3 amol/ microg, P<0.05). Concentrations of hIRK (42.7+/-6.7 amol/ microg in atrium vs 57. 1+/-9.2 amol/ microg in ventricle) and HH-IRK1 (2.0+/-0.5 amol/ microg in atrium vs 1.5+/-0.5 amol/ microg in ventricle) were comparable. No significant differences in IRK subunit transcript concentrations were found between normal and failing ventricles. mRNAs for all 4 IRKs are detected in human atrium and ventricle, but the mRNA copy number of a low-conductance subunit (HIR) is larger in atrium and the copy number of a weakly rectifying subunit (TWIK-1) is larger in ventricle. These differences in relative message levels may provide a potential molecular basis for different properties of IK1 in human atrium compared with ventricle.